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The Somerset Herald.

KltWAKD S l'I.I Klitr mid I'mprictor.

WKINKSI)AY - f"" '

With ttiifi nttmlicr llio Hkrmii enter

iin,ii the sixtieth rear of it existence,

ami we have markc! the event by lnff
ing il .nit in a m- - suit from head to toe.

We know that imr many will ajc
flic improvement and cliarv in

our vr its iirigin npja-aram--

Iiiriii! thirtv-fiv- e vcara of it life t

Hkkai.i ha Ik-c- owm-i- l ami ontnlleel
!.v its f jimprictor. I'mli-rli- i hand

it liaitialnii'l''l it" n! now

largely excel any other journal in the

nullity in the nunila-- of it It

has alway Mmi-c- l fort 1m- - lx-s- t iiitcnt
of tlx- - iwMjileof th- - county, and it 10-liti-

course hascver inaemM with

the rincid(t of the irty to the KiijiKrt

of which it la-s- t encrgio have liocli de-

voted. As in the iist, it w ill continue to

In' in the future, ardent in the advocacy
.r the true interests of the coiIe, and

cealotif in of

and nieaMin. The 1 ki: ami cider njmn

its sixtieth year with high hojiecfor the
futun-- . The country is j.mK-n.tis-

, tin

croiH promise gn-:i- t aliumhim-e- , lalair is;

mooting with it v ric hly deserved n ward

and there is every pnisic t of a bright

hiisini- -. future. liy the t,

we ho)- - in the future to wistiiin tin

Hki:i.i' wcll-cartic- d reputation as tin
leading journal of Smierset County, and
to this the constant lals.r of its pn
prie-to- r ill tie unflaggingly directeil.

In riltsl.uiy 011 Sunday the mi
waltzed up to in the shade.

r the tarilf will
. usbingloii this week.

...alls feel olllidellt of defe
Free-trader-

Miis. ('1. i: ki.a i (jets 'SI,(HNI fn.111 the
estate of her grandfather, w hn dii-- re- -

centlv. It help to keep the wolf
from the White House .loor.

com-Th-

uting

Tm:i:r. are only four of the "wario --

crnors" iiok living, iz. : loveium-- ,

t'urtin of KiikiMd of
Iowa, ItaniKcy of Minnesota, and Spnigue
of IMi.hIc Island.

Tun touching ap-:i- l of our little inigh-lm- r

the 7Vi.x for tmd harmony in
the l.Ypul.lic-.ii- i nuiks, us of the
fellow who was "a christian, hut didn't
work at it inm-li.-

J i sT now while the lliaver Imsmii is
Imoming would he a fitting time for cer-
tain politicians to :nray themselves in
Kicki-lotl- i ami seek seme plaiv wncrc
asla-- s are plciit iful.

Soml enthusiastic friend of (ien. I5ea- -

versu'jji-st- s tlial instead ol ".uni; into con
vent ion, the di leirates ancl others asseui-!1- c.

in mass iiicc tiiij.' in capital par k at
1 larrislmrc and nominate him hv

The city of r.uH'.ilo has lost a distin-
guished citixen. Mr. Iiissel, his former
law partner, has (riven the city assessor
notiiv that tirovcr Cleveland has relin-
quished his residctiee there, ami accord-
ingly his name has lx-e- erased from the
tax roll.

The IcVpuhlicaii rimary election wax
held in I'.lair county on Saturday last.
The contests for nomination were unusu-
ally spirited. to th- - rittslmrj;

uiM-r- s kiv that Col. John A. Ix nuiii
the nomination for Coii-rres- over

Col. Samuel MeCamant.

Wiii.vt, corn and ork have steadily
(Implied in price fur a month In fore the
prosicct of the la rarest croiis 011 record.
If the next inoiith fullillsthe pmmis of
the last, the laiyest yield of fiMid ever
harvested on this eonlilleiit will he jnif
iienil in August and

The Kxeciitive Committee of the Na-

tional (irecnhack-ljtlHi- r parly of this
Slate has ordered a cull for a State Con-

vention to uiivt at Harris! miy on the lsth
of August next, to nominate a full State
ticket and tmnsact such other husincss
as may Is- - tief'ore it. All Isslies
of Kniyhts of Ijilsir, farmers, tradi-- s un-

ions, miners and lalsirers are invited to
send dclev'ates to this convention.

It has i an oen secret for years
that Killer I.udwiv. of Havana, was living
011 the nii'-- l ede lietwt-ei- i eccentric ity
and insanity, hut it was not until nivnt-l- y

that hisiiK-uta- l condition
that alisolulc 11eccsr.it y demanded his re-

moval from jsiwer. This pi Mir mad Kinjr
has i induced to permit himself to lie
removed to IScri; Castle, wheii'he w ill lie
cared for. The deposc-c- l Kin was

iicloved hy his suhjects and his
lift- - was without scandal.

Tin: N.-- York utters the fol-

low inc.. words of wisdom, wh'uh an- -

aiipnipriate- - at this time: "The
exclusion of men who damage the Juirtv,
who tiirlit airainst itsprinciplc-s- . who mrk
selfish cmls n'anl!ess of public inten-sts- ,

is csKs ia'ly iuiii1ant at this time. If
the party a majoritv
of the House, and that majority
hadly or pn.vcs it!coius-teut- , it will lie a
heavy blow to Ihe irty. and thcisiusc-iiH-uei-- s

in the next chs tion
w ill

At the Keput.li.-ut- i Convention in
county last week, l lVaVcr

was cndoixsl for tiovcruor ami Diaries
W. Mackcy for Con-n-sK- . ami the folio

nss.lntion on the teiiiH-nim-

iucstiiui was iasmsl:
"That the c nesl i..n of the- - proliibitioii of

the iumiiitaeti.n- - am! sale ot iuto.vi. atiuj.'
li.pi.Ms. ,y of tin- - constitu-
tion should 11.4 ! made a (.artisan
hut should bv the 1s.Hsluture
and des isl by tlM- - laeopk- at a ss-iu- l i

l..r . Ires- from all compli.-a-
tieMIS and tssll.."

It is prossat ihe is,iiiinL--

State I'oiivciitiou to 1 haii.T the rules
in rcv-a-nl to in that llv.
This may la- - well enough, if first pmjK-ri-

(tinsi.lensl. l'.ut truth to tell, the last
chanotsi made hy that Isslv are in. t an
ciiiiuent wuts. Kid, adapted to citv
distriils an- - often a hurt and a ctimhraiii v
in the ninil on,, h is also j.tn.rj;,
thai rule U- - a.lopted fixinian.l o.ntnill-in- r

tlM'inanner ami meth.sls of county
in Coii-n-ioi- ul, Senator-

ial ami Jiidie ial confen-iiix-s- . We are op-sw- d

to this on p neral jflineiphsi. Fnnn
whemv do,- the Convention derive its
isiwcrto iinsidl,. in l.a-a- l affaire? Power
iiotKlieciliijiliydcUvatcd is nuerved. The
counties n.ini.inj. anv dinli-ic- -t liave the
sile rijjht to arrunn- - amoii)- - themselves
the liasis f in their

and to assume any s.wer in the
preniiwtii will Ik- - intenued-dlin- ir

on part of the State Convention,
ami will Imve no binding eflicw-y- . lx--t

it alone, Kentlemeii! ill "you w raise a
nmion."

Wki.l, honors ap-- r t U-- alut even

in the result of the elect ion in ttn-gon- .

Tlie ly the iinorth-ia- l re--

turns aiear to have el 1cl tlieir Con- -

ly aliotit : iajrity ; their
of State hv l.tit Supc-riii--

tendent of Iuhlic Inst nut ion !); State
IVintcrfiOO. The I.hniocntta haveelecte.1
their tJovernor hy 1,NX majority ; Treas-

urer 10; Supreme Judfje ISH'. It i

thought theollieial returns may change

the result as to Secretary of State and Su-

preme Judge. Tlie I'rohihitionists apa-a- r

to have tried with right good will to ac-

complish their ohject of knocking out

the Jicpuhlii-ans- , hut they were not .piite
slning enough.

CoxonmsMAX JSoyu, of tlie Fayette

and Westmoreland district, has U-e- je
tcntial in Mistrihutiiij.' .Mr. (levclaiid'a

itromiA-- . It wasn't placed "wherc it

would do the most xoi" or there wasn't
enough of it to p ri'und. Si, after a
hand to hand Mniflile with his const it

have remanded him to theist
of honor private life, lien Ihitler truly
summed up a whole volume 011 thissulv
ject a few daysa'owheu he said, "The

ressure ujn a js very
jm-at-

, and when he hat the niv as to
he makes forty enemies and

one injrrate." Mr. ISoyle now knows that
there is more truth than poetry in I!ut-ler- 's

epigrammatic' little sermon on the
sKils.

Wamhv;tc i.N,

Crop Reports.
I. '., June 11. The crop

t of the of Airrieiilttire
uiukc-- the area of spriiiir wheat nearly the
sjiiue as lai year, alsiiil 12.ti ac res Then-i- s

mi inrreaM' of if lasl year's
i in I ak. la. a ilcerea-o- - in and

a small ntluctioii in Miimesola and Wiscote
sin. The minor spring wheat districts slmw
a small udvanc e. The ofare-.- t in
Dakota is due mainly to settlement unci the
necessity of ready money for improvements,
and somewhat to last year's unsati!;ictory
llax pnsliicl in Soinhem Hakola. The clUi-- t

of prices' of w heat lias liecti coiintcnic-te-

hy the SniH'rior rate of yield of retvnt years.
The condition (f wheat averages tisj

!t7 ill June last year; Wisconsin, !7 ;

Minnesota, !: Iowa, ino; Nehniska. !'7 :

Dakota. !l!l ; Washinijton. Iml. Winter wheat
is twt iiiile sit jirotuisiii!; as on the 1st of
May. A slight dec line ill condition is n-- -

pirted in the WM, ancl the low condition of
the Southern crop is still more rccluivd. Yet
t lie average is only nsluei-- two mitits !U.l
toi'L'.T. It i still fpnii average to InVh in
the );reat wheat prcsliic iiijr States.. In New-Yor-

it is n it lilicriiif: as in years of strong- -

resit growth. I' ir-- promiim; in Man- -

lancl ancl Virginia, except in wet !aucl. In
the S.uth it lias lu-- afht'tc-c- l with rust.
lirivcling the grain harvested. Then- h:t

injury frcmi draught in Texa. rain and
HckkIsiii I iln'ci and hail-stori- in Missouri.
The prosKi't is g.Kl f.ir a small fraetinii
mImiX'c twelve husliels sr ac re.

Ilye has also l fnnii a general aer--

reofii7.4 toilt.t during last month.
The harlcy has lieen inereas.i.1 .'(

s r cent, and condition averages Icni; last
vear the axcrage was

The large ac reage of oals in lss.", has not
lss-- extensivclv increasil. It has hecn
lightly nsluo-- in Keiiiucky and Ohio.

where the area w as ahtiornial last year. The
inereaM-wii- i approac li i.irn a n- -. con-

dition averages nearlv against !'1 in lss."i,

and !is in lSsj. p ;s highest east of the s.

unci a little hclow full innchtiou in
the South unci West.

Tin- - tendency to increase in area of cs.it. m
licit. s show slight reduction in
South Carolina, Alaliaina and Vir-

ginia. The 111. ire Western States, in w hic h
settlement and larm eMeiision luis Iht-i- i

cxhihit some increase, mainly in
Tin net increase Is uUmt .si.iuni, :icrc;tn

of IS ier . The stands:
Virginia '.'.; North Camlina. Imi; S.uth
Carolina. !(: ieorgia. !IS: Florida. 10.1 ; a.

!; Mississippi, Ur ; liuisiana. Mil;
PI, ; Arkansas. Pc: Teimessce, Ml. j

I'hc loiiclitiou of the erojis is low er than in
lss."i. average Ks. 7 airainst !!.; last vear. It is I

low in seven States, and higher in North
Carolina, Florida, Texas and Tennessee. The
state average" are : Virginia. !i"i ; North Car-

olina. s:i; liisugia. sj ; Florida. !T ; AlaUima-Ss!- ,
ancl, ancl Tciinc-sscc- . tiii. lleavv rains

have caiiMsi diimage ill I ancl drought
was thrcatc-iic- in Te xas. Lmkc n sinc e l.y

rains. The stand has hcen irregular
hut has Ikvii prac reniislicd hy

Retiring from Business.
lalal

I int.-c- l

...
w

this
notuiir

,,

v

will

....

w
1

and mstatiiv

.........
thcsotin-- . tin- -

dilip iit sc

lurtv who ciilmltI

Drugged and made Crazy.
!!. a o

fanner, this city,
arn-st.s- l n- !at Sim-da- y

inoniiiij; ancl kisl dnmkeiiiHw
hen I had money or valuabl-

e-.. same .lav and bor-
rowed ami the

hieiiui:
illslUH-- .

s.!iec

thejn-v- t ilav
wikhI. Stcrr.-ttann- and

learni--l
F.rii Saturday nijrlit bad

a vaiuahle is

iinniList and before iheolli-i- v

r arrestee! etl.s-- t

a
still dcraiiee.!. .).. not

nisVnizeeven wif,.ai tamilv
jjivc any

Bank Scandal.

Ja.s.i. .r l!Ut.
Tl'e resident the Kdwanl

j W.. is fraudulent Innk-niptc-

and emls-Kzlim- ; hasali- -

scs.iidi.l. Chief sutTerers the lailun-- ;

.ndoii

.haling Amerii-a- railway

Crop Prospects Kansas.
Topkk. the

lwianl of Airriculturc. the
winter at bushels

r cent, five Sprink- - w he-.- it

tlie sana- last con-

dition r ,s.lnnsl the
1 aU.ve

Mi, s.ninsl
the five years but the

j
pniniisine.

Blown by Dynamite.
Me"t 'osxixLsBi Thestore

of W. Cabin, Fulton
county, Mown last
nicht. shaken

tlie citizens ap'stinsl
stnsHs a scnii-tunl- e ismdition.

building a wreck.
the tin- - known.

ORANCE RIOTS CONTINUED.

Policemen on Mob With
Terrible Effect.

ItKUAST. June The riotilur wan renew-

ed last evening and the
again mot increased sire

lan rotting the isiliee.
find, killing 6mrpersoni,neofwhom

was a lr-inai- d who u locking of a
window the fighting.

returned the (ire a hrisk fusiladt,--

up fir twenty minutes. Soldiers
s the js.lice case

of
The a hundred

and ilivim-- into the Iwrracks and
attacked the huilding. tirinp rrvolvern

thmw ing stones the and win-

dows. The lin-d-, killing five toiis.
1'n.testaiit clergymen tried tolisierse

the moh. hut their cflort were unavailing.
the nsuis killed a

two children.
One huiidn-- and fiRy silit-Iliel- l have left

Dublin reinforce the police.

An machine, consist ing a jar
with a and

work, thrown against the a

house in l.urgun, County Armagh.
When the machine w as hurled it a light-
ed attac hed and it exploded in the

s ay.
Arthiirand Itonelly. leadinpCath-oli- r

hauls, have 1ksii arrested at I.urgaii
a charge of tiring their windows.

wanted lynch the prisoners.
magistrate onlenil taverns dosed
at p. m. Sho-k-e- also c losed tlieir

at the same hour. mob which
stoned the was disl-rse- at the piint
of liayomt. The managers a number
of f. luive ealhd UsiU the

between holies Orangi-iiic-- n.

Triisan- - arriving hen-- .

i Hiring mwcivism the night Mr.
Idadstoiie and Mr. Pa wen-hur- t icil
elllgy, a dummy corpse Iain-le- " Home
lfule" nanus!

unci Mason wen-- airestcd yesterday
the munk r Thiimas Calluglccr.
shot Tuesday by the rioting at
Iairgau. a known
eal simpleton. He waved Orange in
the face of a Ilome-Kul- e during in-

cessant Onmge
enemies.

Men. and girls captund Dully 's
tavern and drank they fell helpless in
the gutters, the acting gn-ate- r

during the stages of the orgiethan the
men. noise, the profanity, the disorder

terrible. ended its work hen--

( by tiring the itself, and it burned
the ground. the stmtigcr w

j had infuriated and not overjiowensl
hy their imitations, ran thmugh the

j wni kiugaiid pillaging w went,
and incn-asiu- g following the further

j thcypnN-ccdcd- .

Thcs. a
around the licc station and stoned the
place they wen- - tired. They then went
dow n to another tavern. hasten-
ed thither advance and attempted pro-

tect the pmjierty. but they wen- - ovcqNiwen--

and drive n awav. The left

ssni. the as had legated

tunieil the broke theIDiitly's
thesln-et- tlie

j fiirnitun-- . and tiually tin- - the building,
j and this got the

a the mob, w ranks
j depletes! senn- - w ho had away
I ilruiiki-nni-ss- . and extinguishes! the Haines

Is i'on- - they gain control thestrue- -

i tare-- .

iicoi.Ic hen- - liave Isvn wnnight a
state gn-a- t excitement by the dem-

onstrations. All work stopjHsl, stores
close.!, unci many nsidenevs ure closely bar- -

ri. M..l, ... .....n. stes..t .........l I .
1 . iiows

lurther tletsls o viol. e. I he Orange-
men iinvussl at the constabulary

up. 11 theiii. and threaten
the-i- r barrack". Iietachmenls of soldiers and
piliex- Dublin ami cities
forwnnlcd lfast assist the authorities

onler. At midnight a
Orangemen raided public house a
Catholic oHam, mid sacking it

il

The siliiv harge-- the rioters a
times with liayoiiets, but tiiiH- - wen-drive-

liae by volle ys Tlie liT
tiually lonvd Ii refuge luir-ra-c

when- - tlie-- iiau the
second story window. The limb, how-

ever, held ir ground twenty iuinut.-- s long,
although the tiring p.liev was

heavy and i!i.fss;mt. of the
wounded, and seitively

six wen- - killid.
A irmit woundes! carried

I away by friends, and whether their injurii-- s

t is not known.
01.1 11 The States t .

I Iwentv the rioters msivcuMaislial this last m'hl sue- - ,
' , ,

its.lisl in meinlH-r- a eamr 1.
. iiumlK-- r liane.-nic- who rt

of esiuntertciters w Iss-i- i oi ratiin.' ill riots wetv arrested v. An m- -
the Mciiuty of perrv conn- - '

ejlll-s- t oil IhkIu-- of tlllis,. kllle-e- will It. Illl' ll.ills-i.- U.msil
. . os iiisl aftenicsiii.

thns-mil.-- Innn that itv. surn.uiiel.sl ijki.i st, 1. I
lud captunsl as atlciuptesl 11,1, , r .

- 1...... .... ....... ......
bn-a- away. 1 heir names, J. . Itn.wn , , , , . . ,. , . ,,- 'in -- t.T ...... win i.iiiui;- -
iind (.coivf Miller, IScrrv. P. town is an',. tlie taverns, the went coiniK-llc-
old hassemsl hall hie for .

. to buckshot into the mob. So far asa suinlar criine. and is not.sl as one of know n one was wounded. ManvIhe most coiinti-rleitcr- m the,, nuitrv. , .'

ot piln-- wen-lnjun- liv stonesi. Theaii- -
The-- were l.niuuht to tin- - city and Is- - j , .. ,. ,

arraniHsl on 1 esiiunh-t-
',. . ' lut Kveiuuallv Ihe trcs.iisol t.sils lor the- ol the spurious '

J tn.- stns-ts- .

coin cai.tnnsl. with .. . . . .
. , t have 111 rintoiia...... si;lniKr, eioimrs I Jvmne. Manv bouses have ls--

am! fractional -

.. . wreckisi bv the mob.
I he artic les hich thev have ii tui- - ,,'.,An who wasdesid nst-iv.s- an in I. ,

. . tailed to the of the nuts, at .1
11 wa- - at the of the i

: o this iiioniuur as fol ,ms :

men the town, who (.'rent , . . . .

t ' ' .."...on. ,,..,, iioi.-r-1... .1.... ,
011,, his eel II Mill lei IIT-- ti

n-- t out 111. .v

an h is made tor
have Iss--

the

I 1, tun-,

r

June
iiviiu: cisiht inil.se south of

at Stern ttanna. was
Un up for

scan Iks he lm
He- was tilled the
money to mv fnn- left

for home'
the

Tin- -

emit.
othe

He was found
mar

have that when he
came to he s."si

ami watch. The t!.isirv
lie was robins!

Iiim. am! that .f the
drii).-- made him mania,.. j

mind is so that he
bis own and

isunaniei.. aivount of
in this city.

- .

A Bad

nans. ,a jlt1 wnirl,,.t,si-- .

,,f linn.
who willi

wit It ..
The liv

are tinns o.nnis-tes- i with the Ijc Stcs--

in

June Sims, of
State

wheat crop ll.iMi.non ,.r 40
of years'

is uliout a year;
H5 (vnt. with past

years. Ci acn-a-j- is 1

last yr; as with
an- lar-e- ,

condition i over TO r Rye

Store Up
ihi. Pa, June 11.

II. Klin, Burnt
was up with dynamite
The town was fmm ivntn-- to

ami in
tlie in

was total Tlie author or
cause of tsitraee is not

1

Fire the

here riot act wan

read. The in and
th stout at Tlie

latter
out

tavern at The nioh

and was
ki-i- t

10 assist in

nioh clmvi- - force of one
fifty

then
and door

iliee

of was widow with

for to
infernal of

tilled black sulistaucc some clock
was door of Pro-

testant's
had

fuse to it
d. .rw

Andn--

iiK--

011 fnim A
mob to The

that all be
li

shois The
ilice

tin- of
siliiv to

kis-- onler Cat and

the of
null ill

and
was Two men

tor
of who was

dead night
tiallughcr wan well lo

an sash
limb an

tin- the mob and its

until
girls with fury

earlier
The

wen- - The mob
tavern to
Then men, ho

stnvts
they

their

rioters i.fter while

until
The ailice

in to

moh, ill lsisscs- -

tavern they
on ail tais,

in iiuidea Isiiitireof
sel to

The ilice time
tor time of hose

wen- hy fallen

could of

The to
of riotous

is are

an-
for ne

for tiring to sue k

from other an--

to Ile to
ill nioh if

kept hv
nan led after

set 011 tin-- .

denu-i- i

ich
k of stones.

wen- take in tin- -

ks, linsl mob fnim
the-

the

er. of the- -

rioters
wen- - it is known
that men and two women

many wi-r- c

are
Mins, June ot who bullet

of
of laree of t.sik

ho have in the
Ne

the
Aslillleh. Illsillt

was
June lie wa

they !.. 11.1moo ..w
an- -

acneabas
eel iiolic--

man, alsnit of his nn-

no Int. ill
the

sets wen- - de. cleansl
niatmt.iei.irc

.... Imiken out
eoiiiiii-oc- o

oiintv
is.m.

anuf.ic

extensive- on
clockluisiiiess of are

11.; mmil

ii.
.rk.

A. C.

he

the
city

in

the

in

avrraj-r- .

st. (hits

is

in

The

Hart

lie

at

ne

in

in the nav e.f w ns kiiiL'
I ami I. sit iiifr was done aloiiu Hill

ancl York mads. The Itehtimr on both thor--

ouchlans, was d.T.ite- - and
j The moh wasis.ui.en.sl .., thelow.-s- nillians.
j The bayone ts .f the p.liev had no terrors for

them, and 111 manv ase-- 1 saw the mob, in
ove-r- helming ninnls rs. pn-s- up upiinst ihe
bayonets of the pilii-- ami drive them luck.
Theonly in-t- .t- - in w hie h the s.li.r drove
the mob at all. --o lar as I ..Irs rveel. were
those in which, in coiuiact lines,
liresl at . , is,- r.in-- c rapid volleys of buckshot.
These the riote rs not staml
and thev , n- driven Wk. Unt even under
suc h ealiin- - fin- the rioters would dmp to the
piveni.-ii- i am! rusli um tlie s.licc while
they We n n Il is imssible to de-s- c

nls- - the state of l.xn.r under wha h n-- ss-

th.it lahlel at he .lie Iks. pie of llellast an-- How liv- -

ine. in.s.i.Ms,ueii.vof llu- - pn vHi.nt anan liy

..fhip.trv. The bravest of t hem hanlly elan-t-

vent un-ou- t of d'sirs, ill daylieht even. I

know tbut of s.ile wen-sho- t during
last nifibt's riots. I saw ten taken to hospi-

tals this iiiomiiiR. It is that every fu-

neral of a victim of the riots may pn.voke
fn-sl- i onlbn-a- k. The law --abiding citizens id

of the Uov.Tnnieiit the appiiut nent of
a sjss-ia- l cominissiiin to in.iiin- - into the

FRASKC..RT. Jim,-11- The liaiikiniztinuof caus.s. of the w hole disonler. Fighting of

11.

(setimates

five
ismdition

not

10.

youths,

ilamatre

loadimr.

tins kind, at siielt dose ranee as t la- - piac-tieal- ly

hand-t- hand, was until 2
o'el.a k this inoniiii)-- , w hen tw ilight
to daw 11. and so many of the ri.ers disui-js-un- sl

us to leave the mob of insuthVicnt
streni1h to loneer is- - with the armed I

lite, who suevesesleel in d:s;Tsiiii it. My oh--j

servation shows tlmt tin- - mob of last liij-h- t

was compised of tin-ver- scum of I
I saw members of it thmw paving stones
j Wcii'lmir fifteen and twenty iunds. I even

saw fiends linrlini; ns-k- at the ir.illant fin--
men who were iiiiM-riliiik- thr lives in

to save elwelliiurs fmm destnie-tiol- i by
incendian- - tires, and the hclplw iumate-- i

fnnn horrible deaths. If anything else wen?
want inn to rovc ihe diameter of the tuoli,
it would by the clorens of mf-fia-

I saw dtirini; the nfcht Kiiitikiug fmm
wnvkid or huniiiiK buildinpi laden down
with lis it.

Horrible Suicide.
Nkw York, June 13. A Finlaner nanud

Mat hew Master deliberately placed himself
111 front of a Wi-- st Shon- - construction train
at New Win-- or last night. He g.4 down on
his hands and kn.tse and deliberately laid
his head on the mil jnst a the train rewind
him. His head was crus'ued and hi hands
and t cut off. He was employed in the
line-- yanls..

Spurious Hydrophobia.

Xkw York. June It. Doctor K. C. Spitzka,
the exa?rt on insanity, who test i ties! in tlie
tiuiteau trial that the itient wits undoubt-tsll- y

insane, read a ier last night hefon-tli- e

Medico-lega- l Society on "Tlie Atrtude
of Me?dicine vs. Hydmphohia." He was
listened ti hy many genth-me- eminent in
the law and in physics. :Tlie Jecturer lielel
that there was no epidemic of liydniiholia
proven in New York and vicinity and that
many dent lis have nccurml from a spurious
hydmphohia, known to medical men as

and that these were attributable to
the agitation of tlie subjei-- t of I'astenr's pre-

ventative inoculation. To pn-ve- so serious
and fatal imaginanr disease, the doctor said,
it is necessary to cultivate a healthy public
sentiment which shall frown down the agi
tation of ciuestions which are of a strictly
scientitic chanuier, bmught out by
with uo other purpose than than that of ere
atinga sensation. All ofllivrs intrusted with
the pnervation of the public liee and
health should be strictly taught that the 011

ly way to discover rabies is hy the inssxtl ni
of a coni-ten- t veterinary surgeon, when the
animal is alive. Some who ups- -

ed that they had the dL-s- had recovered
on learning that the dogs which bit them
wen- - alive and well.

Ir. Spitzka opxised the establishment of
tlie I"asteur Institute, claiming that such an
institution was nnncressary. He asserted
that one of the incorporate had contributed
to the public alarm by publishing fallacious
autoisics. Tlie doctor uudcrstook to pmve
his sateimiit hy the pnsluetion of four dogs
that had lieen os-nUi- on. Into two of these
dogs the lectun-- r hail intnsjuc-e- the sirtioii
of a calfs brain, in another ail emulsion of
a calfs cud. and into the fourth a pinion of
the brains of the man who had ditd of y

phobia while tinder treatment of Dr.
Kntchniar. of Iinsiklyn. The latter was
tin- - liveliest of the lot. The brain of a hull
that had with calfs brain
was laid lian-- . The other physician present
were assnnsl that the dog that hit Miss Mor- -

osina, for instance, had not the same synii-toni- s

as had the dogs here exhibited. The
des-tor- s agn-- that some of the symptoms
were similar, and that Ir. Spitzka' dogs
were eertainlv not mad.

A Tornado in Minnesota.
Ckihikktok, Mixx., June li The storm-lm-cdin- g

sultriness of yesterday was

ujsui by people hen-- , but up to midnight
then- - was nothing to fortell the fearful storm
of wind and rain which swept over the city,
injuring several and doing gn-a- t

damage to pms-rt- for miles. At that hour
a cloud formation was observed, which
awakened the very gravest s

those similar
nomeiia hefon-- . In an incredibly short lime-th-

entire heavens were mniiasseil by the
ilark and ipiickly iimving s of

With them came a high wind,
hy fiir the most seven- - ev(Texs-rience- here.
Thunder ami lightning addcsl to the
of the timorous. Cyclone cellars wen- - at a
premium.

When the storm struck the city the
House went over like a house of cards.

Then- - wen- als.ut fifty in the house,
of whom eight wen-- nmn- - or s injures!.

The house is almost a total loss. Further
on. a Catholic chun li fell all casV to the
storm All remains a mass of 1. ui.d bis wen

The Cnsikston House was snliarlv dim-ages- l.

The liae k sirt was not injiinil, but
the fmnt was sevens! fmm tlie luw k as

as though done hy human agency. The
Comiiien-ia- l House was also somew hat

Various other buildings l

some ehimage.
The loss in the cily can hanlly Is- - s than

$111.01 l to Jl.i.onil. Signs, fences, ami w in- -

in a dilapicLitist comlition. Tlie

city hose lower, lit high, with
ami 1ii which was the signal service,

was tipMsl over fmm its base. The electric
light piles an- - iienrlv all down. Tn-es- signs

ami (lUtbiiildiugs snllcnsl the most. The
elunition of the storm w as alsnit a cpiartc-- r of
an hour. Itain fell for an hour or mon--

niger.
Near Hunter. Iiakota. the stonu blew a

farmhouse to pieces containing eight
One man was killed outright and tlie others
severely injured. At Valley City, Dakota, a

heavy elark mass tf clouds gathered in the
northwest, with a lirisk. issil wind. Thun- -

lightning followisl. ancl the- - air was

fdhsl with flying timls-- r and du-4- .

to their homes, many getting in ilmr
ivilars.

itel.ris.

Rioting in Sligo.

Suiai. June i:i. A terrible riot
lien- - 011 Salunby nighl .diiriui; which II"'

houses ess upiesl by seicnil I'Mtes!..:ils we n-

wnskesl and many oplc injnnsl. The

Calholic-- s maddemsl by the t lit ac ts ..f
the llntngcmen at llciit. lvaii a cnisadc
airainst the Protestants, and for several hour'
held sssesioti of the stnets. The

of son f the leading iniiirciiieii hen- - wen-

hnnnsl to the ground. Tin- military charg-is- l

the mob. which foiiu'lil Sev-

ern! of tlie rioters wen- shot.

Kxtra p.liiv have lss-- sworn in. anil w itb
the assistance of the military, tlie eotistale
ulary has sin, v Isrii able lo kis-- onler.

The riot is alleged to have originatisl fmin
the auger of the Catholics the destnw- -
lion of the railing surn.uiiding the llishops
pdaev. X.i one loulil tell who is.mmill"!
the- act of vandalism, hut it was at once

j crilssl I.. Orangemen, amlthousaiidsof "ath-..lic- s,

assemblnl unci an attack Iim
Ihe and pn. rty of irangemeii.

hut it was in.hee.lcd.The riot ai-- t was read,

ami it wasonlv when the militaO' I""'"'1
cmwd tli.U theyinto thevollev of

lesis"tl fmm their work M destniclam. A

.Meth-Hlis- t chun h. the rrsi.lem-.- - of a t ongn-gatio- nal

minis.i-- r and scveml club houses

were attacked and wrecked.

ThreatenecTwith Lynching.

FaKiiHicasBcaei, Va . Jumr li. Als.ul thir-

ty jnili-- fmm Fredericksburg lived William

Walter, an old gentleman of ISO years and his
maiden sister Jane, who wax supposed to
have saved up some money w hich they kept

in tlie house. They are near of
Judge Hoc Walter, of Ssitsylvania, aud l

known. Last night the hours
of M and li o'el.sk, two colored servant
girls employed in the house entered the
chambers of the old 1 ssiple ami attempted
tlieir miinlcr by heating them with
clubs. The girls then nmsacknl the house
and eseaKsl with the spoils. Miss Walter is
said to he fmm her injuries, but Wil-

liam is able to tell the story of the girls'
crime. Sheriff Harris is in pursuit of the
fuel lives, and such is the Keeling in the nulli-
ty that it is believed if the criminals are
caught summary punishment will he inflic
ted hy the lawless ieople in spite of the ef-

forts of the Sheriff to pmtcet the girls.

Vigilance Committee Wanted.

St. Lotus, JunettV. The residents Kttst
St. lHiis have IsTome thomuglily amuses!
over tlie conspinxy, unearthed, to
pillage the banks and the of tlie
wealthier citixi-us- . The act of the Mayor in
disc barging the 1 iol.ee font-ha- s left the city

holly uiipmtnled, and w hat he considered
a lias only aggravated the condition
of affairs. A meeting of representative citi-

zens was held to day, and a committee was
appiintod to wait on the Mayor and request
that a lin-- e of trustworthy men he appoint-
ed to fill the vacancies caused by the dis-

charge of the supHiNmi conspirators. In the
event of the Mayor's refusal to do this, a
vigilance committee will lie formed and a

tml of eight Men in each ward instituted
for the pnrfertioa .tW USe aud pmperty.

A Creat Natural Gas Well.

riTrsm-1U.1- Jnne. A remarkable natu-
ral gas has liem strnek ait Cochran's Sta-
tion, on the Whee!inr braneliotf the Ralti-init- re

and (Him railnuad. (nis was struck a
day or aati at a depth of M 1tt while
Istssing tlmeeagh a tub of eamiel Aval. It
was lielievnl Im be sudv a vein uf surface gas,
and drilling was discoutiuued to await

Contrary tu exiertatioiis the
flow pn-- stmnger y. if all of the gas
wells it down in this neighborhood this one
is without an eqaaL

Driven out of1a Village in

Ciiicauo. June 10. . A. Colby, a wealthy
resident of the Iiandsimesulxirb, Irving. Park
was awakened lost night at about 11 o'clock
hy a TigilciH-- committee 'cuminmed of the
riiiciul of tlie public school and other

raddents. The charpeir tiMuist
I Why an-- not fira-iscl- (rtaud, hut tin-- ,' le

apinintly outnigeous treat nitjjt of
young chlldn-u-. He was taken to the town
hall. When he aps-am- l in tlie town liall
las face w--s aihen pale ami beads (if jiersjii-ratio- n

st.ssf .ait on his hriiw. "His a.s-ar-an-

was gm-tet- l with gnwns as he was ush-

ered to a fmnt stmt. ThechaimuHi informed
him of the "pnrpiwe of the meeting and the
charges against him. Colby sat quietly until
the end, wlnai lie ai kuowh-dge- the tmth iif
the charges and said that he would leave-tow-

on tlie first train. Then he sat down
and buried his face in his lialids. It was
decided that his olfc-- to leave by the first
train should not lie accepted, but that lie
should be man Iks! out of tow 11 hy tlie com-

mittee. He was not fiermitted to return to
his house.

A Murderous Scythe.

Hbaiikohii, I'a., June 11. Silas Rayuolds.
an aged Cattaraugus former, put iMV- - Dr. Mm-ll.- and assist.n- -f

s.,t:, inieiiii- - .iiibuleni' atteiuiited ti restore
iug to cut dow the grass in hia yard. Just
as hv w:is leaving his pip to go to work
Isiy came running through field and told
Fanner Uaynoids that there wen-- dogs in his
sheep ustun-- , killing his sheep. The- farmer
turned ami hung the scythe up on its
the p.n h, hut, in his haste, did not get it 011

It fell, and the sharp blade struck
Mr. ltaynolds in the face, completely sever-

ing his nose, (dam ing fnim his fail-- , the
blade came in contact with the tanner's right
wrist and cut the hand almost entin ly from
the ann. It is tinnsl that the injiirie-- s w ill
pmve fatal. Durine the excitement at the
house over the frightful mishap to Mr. Ihiy- -

liolds the sheep wen-- , of course, forgotten.
When the J was siibseiiielitly visitisl
it nils that the dogs had killed forty- -

eight of the finest sheep in the tl.s k. and left
several others trolly mangled.

King Ludwig, of Bavaria Depos
ed.

Mi Me 11, June 10. The physicians appiint- -
I to examine the mental condition of King

l.udwig have that his malady in
capacitates, him from governing pms-rt-

In cotiseinietiie of the physician's
1'rimv Iasimi1.1, uncle tn the King, has issii- -

(sl a pmclamatioii, bv the
Ministers, in hieli In-- avinncs the Kegeuey
ainl suniiuons the Itavariun Diet to tnis-- t 011

tlie )art of who had seen phi- - the instant.

over

of

well

sharp

Count Holstein, who was instruc ted by the
Ministry to wait iisiii the King and ask hini
toauthorie the ap.intiiiciit of a Kcgi-nc-

Coiim il, was arn-stis- l hv orde r of the King

hen lie entered the of
The King also gave orders that a

guard of gcndariiis Ik- plwid aroiiml the 111s-tl- e.

Eight Days Alive in a Vault.
ToLrisi. II., June II. Two years ago

Hugh Mcliilyn. a young Irishman living ,

Iielmit, married a daughter of Mrs. C1111- -

liiiigham. w ho lien-- . A fortnight ago

that lie resiiiiinl.lv dusl,
placed fempiRirily in a vault at li.tr..
Kight days afte r an uncle visiles! the vault
with the intention of removing the Isslv lo

the cemetery, and was horrillcsl to find the
young man sitting up in his .lie 11, the glass
eef which was hmken. Young Mcliilyn- was

jery weak and ile. His hands were liiecrn- -

ted ami blitsling. but be was still alive. He
at once remove! His wa nine .m-n-

frighteiusl at his apnmce alter having
m.niriieel him as l The tunilv havr
ke pt the matter eiiiet. IMit alhT the story

..ill tbi-- aduiiilisl its mill..

ft.
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ThiModel

fRESH PURE DRUGS,

snpptrrters,

PhTsicians' Prescriptionsi Family ReceiDts

SPhXTACLKS, LAPSES,

15RAXI)S;OF

LOUTHER,

rfc eearrvtrj
t.niTr(.-.- i A..rkeel-r..rfth- e lloiw ,,im,,. the JL--,Z!-

$l

inrJV"''' U,.a:y,,Tl T.rn,,ics.,i.n,eh,,d...l.sl,,,;.s., N'a- -
i..lr..l.,sl m of as,is,itf

week LETTER.
wall.in if.tvrn niii

..,.,io It is stat.sl a number of na
tive- legislator an- an amendment
making the amount iMn i.'. Mr. Hoff-

man, the ai.i-ii- t of the the immi- -

gr.iiiou of has assured the- -

thai ndii-il- e F.nn.-ai- i

an- - ready to famish
If (hi il would

mean Ihe ah- - of islam!. a On- - '

aiiniiml is.nl.l never I. the
waiianliovernnieiil. It stated thai IheKing
is not a(TM- to the pmiswlion long he

the r Isirt of moin--

An Epidemic of Hydrophobia.

YtxxTos. li. -T- wenty-live

la-a- of have .lied in this .s.iinty .h.r-- i

ing lis-- Uvst few hit fmm l.y.lmphobia.
oozru ...... .

leansn.ill.sl lo by

which have Isiii run thmugh the

ismntry biting hog- -, .attic ami Imrscs, and

the through the medium of
spn-adi-

dogs. At Vermillion one man. a

and twochildre-i- i wen- - ilays

have lss-- killisl this

is.unty. ami the honnl of health have

ed nil el.rs muzr-hs- l to be shot. Two

h. e. two itiws mid some ehisl of
dnihobiaat tSayville yestenhiy. The
lias niii-lie- here that lU.iibolme lay
cunt s an- - similarly

Mysterious Occurrence.
Wii.KKsntititE. I't.. 10. At 1'arsoiis

at late last night the icople ter-

rified is supsisisl to have Ihvii an
explosion of gas the Mineral Spring
of the Lehigh Coal Coiiiuny. Many
living a short distame of the
were Iiurhsl alsnit their homes, ami tln--

thought for moment that an eartliiiiake
had A large iiutiihcr of houses in

the vicinity of the lvadly shaken
ami a many windows wen- - shattered.
The surface of the gmiiml the vicinity of
the Philadelphia .V I'eading di-s- t has fallen

fully fd-- t and still sinking.
bouses belonging one alsmt If! feet

fmm the moved surprising dis-

tance fmm original pisitioii.

John Kelly's Will.

New Yokk, M. Kelly's will

was tilcel in the SuiTogate's office. In

he lssiie-ath- all his and n-.- il

absolutely to Teresa Kel-

ly, ami iipsints her guardian of the
and of his children, should
die liefon- - all the children haveattaimsl
majority, her sister, Mary Mulleirfis apiint-ce- t

guardian of the and icrsoiisiifsucli
of children ahull he minors at the time
of wife's death. Xejlher his nor her

required to H'ty horn) or
security tirthc faithful i4 her
duties as guardian. wife is also u.illt- -

utrix, with to apsiiut sis-

ter, Mary if she so ili

Petitioning Pardon Fish.
Xkw June 10. The stitiiui fir

ianlon for Jaiues It. Kish. the hank-
er, is ready to be taken President tleve-lan- d.

and it understood that hU friends
will go to Washington with tlie
within a few days. It wa- - statist that the
names attached to the woulel not Ik--

public alter the document had
lieen laid licfore the The mimes
an- - said to include nf majority of
Dins-toe- s of tlie old Marine a-- well as
several of liauks belonging to the
Clearing-hous- e Association.

Westmoreland Prohibitionists.
liKEENsBiKi:, It. Tlie Prohibition

jsirty met in Arliitnition to-di- and
iiominat.sl the following ket : Congnsss,
liev. Muiickii. of (.nvnsburg Legislature,

lievmd.U, of Mt. Wal-lae- e.

uf , and Jones of licllever-noi- ii

Sln-rif- C Haymaker, Jr. Murrays-vill- e

Illstrtet Attonie) , I), Ksi.
County Surveyor, tol,iKb.r, Jljir-n--

township, ami Viair-Hous- e ftimvtot, J;
Steele, (if New Alexandria,

in

The King of Bavaria Suicides.

Ml kh 11, June 14. l.udw ig. who was re-

cently iIcfsI the Itavariaii thn.ne,
committed stih-id-e at six o'clock Sunday cira-ni- ng.

He hail gone out Air a in the
of Bern Castle, by Dr.

tiiidelen, physiciun. The King suddenly
hinus-l- f into Stanilierg ami was

ilruwncd. The iliysician Junissi into the
to nsecuc the King and w as alsodmwn-ed- .

Tlie Mislii-u- l Coinmissioii which exam- -'

id tlie late King ig that he bad
the Ministerial De.utation, hcacUsI

Count Holstein, who callel him to
pns-un- - his es.ns.Hit lei to Is-- fiog-gi-

tbcv bled and then the ir eyes
Mtt out. llcforc death the belief was

spn-ue- l among theisminion ss.plcof Itavaria
that the King's clept.it was illegal. Tin
(ssiple not lieheve he was insane. I1

cautions hail been taken t tin-
ulaee fmm nsmg to restore the King.

The watch woni by King Liidwick,
which was on his when his
was reeoverxd fmm the lake had stop J
HM o'e l.s last evening. Drs. Mueller"'
HuU-rt- . the King's stewards, hail the hf 'e
of Liidwick and Ir. tiudden coiivc to
the IJerg Castle and placed on hcelf Al-

though was neither any iienj'"'''0
nor pulse limvenM-ii- t irfciilicr

a his th.-
.... ... ... .... Coriis

11

h a
a

found

is

w

w

in

is
it.

c

wa

bilteii

animation in Isith, and only evasof 'beir ef- -

forts at resuscitation at midnight''"!!
was pmnoiiiieed extiiut in Isith (p'"- -

King Ludwig's suicide has a d.t--

glisuu over Munich. Now it plainly
that the Hsiple wen-- deeply "arched lo the
King, and cvidciii-c- iere manifest
of the NipnIar cailsef ''j-hi-s tnigie
death.

A Female Ctboy.
St. I'ai l. 14. Aie Ijiiel-tmi-u is

Sw.sle girl alsmi --H yciirrf age who was

yestenlay hy 'aain lloswnrth for

eowls.yiii is aplaying m'
buxom ami comclv Svle.ls.rn on the moth-

er rents now live. Shewhen- - her f
rrtaiu mil east of Newwas found hy the

Itoston herding il At .l l.el.uar- -

. 1... ...1.1 t.: w hu ruiisaiH.cii us

.vis :ot.- ...to 1..

follows: She came--- tliwc.Mi.nrj a....
'

vearsa-- o. and tor
iieople. Alsnit "r years agei

with .

she liccaiiic
clairvnmn four

mile-su- river on the east side, ami
...- .em. she hinsl out to him to

herd 11111! milk the cows. Her

was rimiliexsome and she tbn-- it for a

plain marsc suit of jeans. This as don.- -

with kiiowicslgi-aiielisinsi-ii- t of dairy- -

man anil his hut the girl alleges that

she is iiiniseyt of any ledge of

iloing. she shs-i- s in the barn

ami ili votcs her time to atti the
cows for which she l'i a month.

Furious Wind and Rain.

Viki.hm, III., June U.-A- t"-' .. k this
alleriicaiii this city was visited hy severest

wind anil raiti-slori- n known hen; for years.
imiiious-lisikiii- g clouds a.nrcsl in the

northwest and the heat was intense. Sud- -

dccscinlid tom iits. and the
wimls. with a rumbling noise, blew a rl'ect

lasting ten fifteen minutes, and do--

ing much damage. The lin nsif of the Ma- -

s..nii- by eighty feet, was rolled
' up and thrown Into the Al-s- i pir--I

of liiiiliers which iinirteil 'he mof.

Tlie sti.n-ns.-ni of l.rtou V Furry. gmccr.
in lb.- - same building, was immediately

. ll.s-li- sl ami Ihe g."l- - la'lly (In maud. The

fronlofaiioiher building was blown down.

and thmughout the town Ir." w.-r- twist.sl j

oil and huilelings injnnsl. A Um ..11

.' Wril.l's farm was is.mpleteiv
wife- - terribly ,..l is b

in ll.e isMllltrV in clcstniVI-- l. Hie

I" liadlr inj'insl.
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have U.
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note now the

j C. Il.ikc-r- . it, ,.vcrv- -

.r. " If I could bun- the privilege. Why.
1 .... I. -- I mid .it dow n in tin- -

.r.t,.!li. e and tell s..le the n- - thai I had

siiaki-- hiiud with Mrs and

en to her I would Is- - u bigger man than the'
But I can't wait a week, a- - yon

sugg-- H. --o I "i"e myself with k-

thmugh the nsims of Hie mansion.

Crave Opening at Midnight.

Xkw II vkx. June At midnight la!
i night the sexton of a gniv.yard. the

of a middle woiuaii dns-st--l in

moiiriiiiig. oenis! a grave in the cemetery

ian.lliflisliift lhelielottlieit.mil. The
shrank hack fit .111 the sickening sight.

bill the woman removed fmm the band of
thccorse a ring, and the n 1st down and
ki-- sl bis liis. The hc -- aid wa- - that
of her lale husband, whom she-pr- . nni-ss- l -

fun- - th to wear bis ring thmugh life, and
she oinittesl to do so. The lady

of IVrby's olic-- .t families, and aid

the sexton for t mm hie.

The ent Takes an
Outing.

Xkw York. June 11 Ar-

thur paid calls y lor the first time since

his long illness began. He elropsl in

at several plaivs on bis wav home

i

fmm a drive in the ark. He stvlntsl in a j

mo- -t ciicounigiiig physically and
is showing sign of rapid inipmvcnicnt.
I 'art of y be dcvotesl to business. In a

day or two he cst take his j

ing on fisit instead in a carriage.

""'"' injuri-- ;

d.ssimis.sed bv nor
Kout Kk.siii. M. T., June IL pmnii-ncli- t

m in Itrnton n route the
northwest Territory to complete the lease of
11 large tract of land. The is for U'l

years at one cent an acn for which no taxes
is-- iid to the Canadian government.

K.x tensive pnmnitioiis an- - for

the several thousand bead which w ill

driven from Wyoming this summer.

Would Like to. But Couldn't.
VsinNe.ms June It. Itayanl

a cable message fmm Minis-

ter Cox. stating that the Sultan of Turkey
desinsl to send a wedding pn-se- to Mrs.

and asking that sneli a gift In--

The I'rcsiilciit. while appreciating
the motivesi of the Sultan, felt that its

would la- - in violation the spirit if not
the letter of the constitution, and a declina-

tion of the ntrcr on these gmuuils was

Tragedy at Dublin.

Id in, June IL Mr. McKcnzie, the
Anieruail ViwHVnsul in city tieeLiv

wift willi a bullet I.slg-in- g

in Iier li'llljili', ai. shit himself.
The w ife wa-- taken to hospital an1! will
pmbabiy die. McKenzle ditsj while .hying
(smveyisl to tlie hospital. The twuiave

iiiam-lled- . They tliree
'

New Zealand's Vesuvius.
Iimim.i, June The latest advices

klaml. New Zealand, state that the
eniition at Tarra-Wcrr- a destniyed en-ti-

villages ill the district liy swiftly covering
them in The surface of the earth for

amund the active volcano was
disturbed by the. curtlHUake which

theeniption. Twenty-si- x dead beslics
have aln-ad- Ixvu reoensl the ruins.

He Was Ready to Go.
Shrevkport, June 11. On Christmas day,

lHs-- l, Tv-n- Boyd, colonsl, waylaid and
kilhsl Ihiviel Haas, with he hud hail a
tight at .'olde n I'oilit. llossier iari.sh. He
was and had two trials, Isith of
which ns.ult.sl in of death. He was
hanged in lk I ue, Itossier iarish,

Ife siej he had his with ties! and
wa tcf dy to bo.

1

y
Earth A

ator at sA
a seven- -

place, vii'
i :. . ittne

fr"F

f

w

ke at Sandy Hook.

June 12. The telegraph 01

Hook that at niidniJ
k Kirtlupiake was felt at I

Listed a minute or two cans
shake aud tlie wind.

to rati l"v perator at (juarantme .1

nlrei.'a, ,r 1'car.I and fi ll the shock.

wife''
V

m,t mma.
Horse Thieves Lynch
Kb M. T., June 11. Won! cm

Idaho, that foiirhorsethie
amiinel for some li

puiiii-ei- l U.n by a Miiv of vigilai
Friilay and strung up to a tree in a 1

soiu ncasi til llu- - town. Ss.lm- -

lliat way iliscovensl the I

.uigliiig.

sensibly

hanging

A Life for a Breakfast.

ooshex, inn., June II. A tramp nan
Miln. went into fnsu-g- e Nicdemur's
ant tonlay, onlensl breakfast anil refused
(ay for it. He was shot in the hack in
ensuing scuttle with the pmprietor and
die.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
The I Us Hon 1 count' primaries wen-- lit

on Satunlav and there was large vote s
l TI..1. t II I .....n.o.s L.-- r l

unanimous vote for Congress and
hv the convention y

aivlamation. W. C. Smith carried the ri

for State Seiiat.- -- by a large majority.

were eleven camliihites for memUm
The votenominated.the House, two to be

dividol. The convent.....
was evenlypn-t.-

will have toheld y
which will he

nomination. Hon. John Cessna
make the

the State Convention Senatorialwill go to
de legate. The will probably in-

truded as For Heaver. Moiitootli.

l.riiiM-son- . Stewart, ami (Nlsirne.

Kiiitob I thought afv items

fnuii over the county may he 4yeffie inter-

est lo the manv the IIkuii.h.

Candidates and Mac hint- - an- -

The w heat crop never looked ls tterth.ui at
present.

Nmicrset 1st have a tnonstcr chaiupioii
machine elclive-rt- .

IVter Puiiihanld of Miltonl
drives a tine s,.m

J. S. ll.irt.ll. has the wall

In ss for his new dwelling in

W. F. Frederic k, of is
ing the ground lor a nj-- dwelling.

township.

isiinplebsl
iVtcihurg.

Listonbiirg, hn-ak-

la-- t the
work on.

in Wi- liHsslay last Mr. Havid Welh-r-

Somerset township. raised his new barn,

which when finished will one of Ihe

in the low nship.

Ch:n. A. Mite-hell- , tin- - obligimr bitidlord

tlieCentr.ll Hotel, in is doing a

land olli-- hiisim-ss- . t.'hris. knows li"P to

run a hotel.

J.ibn Stiillt. of ti.iemihoniiig township,

lias purehased a brand splinter New Cham-

pion slev! binder and mower. .John is a

champion man.

n. Thursday. June 17. Hir.im Sbanlis will

raise bis barn. A. '. llik. r esmtrac tor and
bnilde-r- . this mak.-- s the fourth barn r Mr.

Itake-r- . Mr. It. sun-l- umlerstamls raising

Isini.
There wa pnwhing at the I.iure-- I Hill

chun li. r , m Frid iy. Satur-- !

day and Sunday evenings last by . Flick

of Ignite a large cmwd was in at- -

li-- v. Fianig.in. of the M. K. h ..!'

Conrtiieniv. is holding a serii- -. of in

the Map'e limve acni the river fn.ni

rlueniv. Ther.. were baptisms and I

to the chtirvb Siimiav.

Mr J.le oh of J I'""""
I 1 ik- - of

'a i:H.v(.rss fnr (.,.. it a- .l:.vs 1.. . . ....i ....... El F IT

''

. .. - - nru p.rsniKw... f,v a tl
.

! ne White , Mr ..tl,:,a. U.A .. VSl.

. . U.e i.r. hada es-rien.- e with y nf W.-te- ni (ilMM je,,n, r " lI for

,a(i. ,.,,,,,, f,j ,
1 l.iil nsvntlv II..- - . will it

H.n. him ,

ni.lie.1 tlie . ' ' ,. , , AN OPENbut iniMM i nt i . . - . .
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j thing in readiness, and willi a all hands
i went lo work and placed the heavy timU-r-

in pillion. Kery pieie til as tiy in its

plair. showing the eatv in which Mr. Ikiker
done his work. A dimi.-- was

vol heartily enjoyed by the cn.wd.
wa-- entirely ismipletcsl hy su.--

time-- , , vi..

Wutr 1'.kin.. l'owniK SiivM. !:?
--This plain isitm-- hoiue to every

housi-kts-sT- . We all pun- - ami whole---Miiii-

f.MMf nnd Ibis cannot Is had with tin-u-

e.f iuuiiire or iHiisonoiis baking i.iw.Ut. '

j There can no longer he a iiiciiou that all

the clie.ip r. lowe r grade of h.ik ng p.wele rs

coin. .in either alum. lime, ir phosphoric
aeiel. A- - loth a-- we may Is- to admit so

much against w hat may have been some of
our liouschold then c;ui Is- - no gain-

saying the unanimous of
chemist-- . Imletsl, analysts stt-i- to find

no baking iwdcr entirely fur from s..,ie
one of these ovcrptionable ingnslicnt- - ex- -

ivnt the Hoval. and that thev h is.rt a- -i hcin- -

ieally pure. We find sonie'-i- the baking '

I piw.lers advertised a pure, uii.l, t
the of l'mfs. Chandler. 'Ilabirshaw and

' others, nearly twelve ier r: of lime, while
others an- - made fmm aliimj w ith no c ream
of tartar. This, we presume, lor their
lae-- of leavening sier as Miuctimes s.in-- i
plaiin-- l of by the ciik. for the bitter

ill the biscuits so fr.siieiitly isiin- -

1. 1. lined of by ourselves.
aside fmm the of the work

clone by tbee pon - the iphysiologists as- -

un- us that lime and ill 11 D tike-- into the

Acre Year ' iantitii-- s this areLand a Cent an per
mis. Thev an- - not heat,

is

made

Sccn-tar-

I

tli.l)

have

11. fmm
vol-

canic

many miles

fmm

niaile peace

Foi

lil'eli-s- s

Then- -

Billows:

HiRxl.n.

g...el

large

I'liur.
inis-iini- -

(

good

g.sls.

loiiml

inferi

diss olved in mixing or lukiig. They go j

with the bn-ael-, tben-fo- nito the stomach.
where their physiological ttfects are indiges- -

tion. dysis isia, or worse evils, j

The .(Uestioii naturally arise- -, liy do these
cheap baking s.wiler uiakert use these
tilings? Alum is three ivut- - a siund. lime
still lieas-r- , w hile creiiin of tattar costs .'Ki

or 4n. The nasi ms for the chemical purity
of the IJoval linking Powder wre nsently

Auditor.

uoris r rnulf rrtum of tartat. it "'ia!
that it itm!v mnU r t hi- - pnnttliat main
of tarturnin W fnvtl fnnn lint, natural
to it, ami ivihU'IV1 chemically iv; that tlie

patents uihI plant for this vt the Hoyal
Hakiiii; lkoiU r - lnaiiv aUdit, lialf a

sloilars, ami that they maiipaiu exrln-r-iv- e

omirol of riirht.-- j

Tnif. MrMiirtrie, late chief chnist of the
iVpartnient tf Agriculture at Muliintoii,
I. '., in the interests of coin men?'. iiumIc un
examination of this prov, ami nxrleit
tion tlieRMtlts attaiue.1 in the cream

f tartar. The folhm injr extr.u"t fr"m his re--

cn.H.t
i

is so fnsUently )mioumleil hy hotist- -
kceier

"1 have examines! the cmam of used
hy the lioyul linking l'owd.ir 1'oini.iinv in
the mauutiw'tun- - of tlieir baking mwik-r- .

fmtJ it to lie icrt'ci-tl- pun--, free fnnn
in form. The chemical tests to

which I have submitted the Koval linking
I'liwder j.mve it healthful, ami fne
fmm every ileleteriotis mlist:inc-.- "

The ciimmittee on Permanent felt iticat
meet at Meyertilale July jn, khh, for

iniris of exaiiinlng a.,lii-unt- . All
who intend to apply an-- ns.eslud to m,ii,

their application not than July
stating in what higher branches they ihsire
to lie examined.

J. M. IlKKKEV,

t'luiirmun of l oin.

Koe Sale. Thn-- 'one-hors- e

spring wagoiw.
One second-han- d two-hors- e wagon, with
ile ami
One seeonil-ham- l klsHinl. with spring.

to suit the pun luiser. In,uin- - at
my Hanlware Store.

R. llohlerbanm.

Main Street, So

Dm? Store is

I Favorite People Sa Search of

i
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I.1STI.VIII P..
M w Jl.

Mr. C. X. IJe.vii. s.mn-.-Kr. I'a.
1ft, ir fn testll" ing to the merit'

your Mamlrike-Live- r I'ills. word- - fail in,
ctprossini; my ju-- l a.pres i.ition ,,I tla-ir-

and pr.. r'tes. a- - well as
have r.st iv. d from tin ir

e. K.irasss and etf tiv.-cnr-

disease, the are unrivaled. As bhssl
th.y snrisi all known r. mcsii.-- It

may truthfully Is- said tliat thei- - ai iis.ii
is uuiver-a- l. not jiand or

their sanative influence. heartily
recommend your Mandrake Liver Fills to any
0111- --utler.n licT,snu.I:iiut.

'oiirs.
iii.i. vri Kit.

Tin a! vtt. .:ltiliiiil lanic un- - .lit to
tin1 nio-- ;iir-i-i:ttfi- T!tf-- T ;iiN

aiiK'ii.' tin U-- t hi Th. t Mt iit
rtiiHiiy, tlie hon I'very tt Try
thrm. Yimi v.il lind ju- -t wh.it y.-- w.ml.

nil at in v !:.ri w Imti vmii will.-- tiit tit--

stM-- tt' Inir in tin-- uunty iukI U- -t

ainl pr'nt-

C. N. BOYD.
Mammoth UNk U. ..mkkkt. V.

A riilToII's, MiTICK.

tlie undersim l.av n,' U- -. n :n.iiat,-- l. l.y
the nrptiaiu.' '..tin ot sonier-- ei

nnike- - .11 f tin- - funds in rlie hini.l-- ef

Auroli Will. Kweii'.or of Ijeiani- - ll.r.etl.r.
to and aai ilej entitles! -

l.i. lie nl.y give- - li'Sl.-.- - that lie wilt atlc net to tlie-

duties ..! 'srti.l fti..iiitin.-n- t 111 .r
,V cltioni. ill Sini.-rs.-l- on Tii.s-in- y. the ish day
ol July. lss.;. hen and inle--

esU-- an atte-nd- .

I.. l.'lil.luiltN.
Audit ,r.

IHTDU'S NOTU K.

he un. havinvr ni.i..;!ited Au
ditorily the lritnins' Court of Someis.-- oimry
tn take-tti- testiifioiiv. line! un ivpon ih- -

Jac-t--
.

w itti an eiiiiii'.i. in the uisiter eftlie t.r
etcc-n- of ss-ntl of es.nl-s- el in llie
es,ie-ei- Henry slt--

liie filliets in the hall-I- ot Joseph nl.le-- .

of s.ti.1 her.-i.- n..ii.--

that he w ill sTt.-n- In the duties uf In- - iit.pomt
nielit Hi his .all-.- in Sililer-s-t- . trt.. em Tililfsetav.
the It II .lav ol luiie. V. l. tsNi. hi
when anei where all i.artii- - inlen-le- d will

HKSXW VKVKItS.
Vn.hn.r.

A CI'ITUU'S )TI('L.

Ill nf the tn nr.liaus
e.f llliv id . C.cirt e.f ..lae-r-e-

hite-er- f I'. Tiirkeyiooi T. Iiciuntr. I'a.
V. .0.... lt..r,.l- ..iv.-- tlu.l II,- to nit rsioii.it
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VE-(- i

Optical
assortia-n- t

Always a 'leasu.f to our goods
intending purclm-- , whetu-- r

maix sti?i:i:t

sciEirnsis

mnUi

CHEAPER

ZttTtco

methisBAirn-tinin- Z"

SOMERSET MARKET.

Groceries,

GUARANTEED

FEKTILIZERS

Josiaa Korner, Jr, &Co.,

1L

i

it

6tore,

seeding Great

AND
MiiUcines,

Perfumes,

displaVI

elsewli-re- .

Pa.

somi:isi:t,
VILL PAY YOU
' To 111 V Vol K

?IKXOICIAIi WO UK

Wm.5 F. SHAFFER,
BO KKSKT, l'EXX-A.- ,

anilfaetiirer of an-- l if:

Ill

i'luiitlfii.H s,r .,,(r ,M
,.,. , ,j t.

..s.'.l'..c-M- . WHITE

in of M11M MKNT W'.ilIK mil
id 'I b Ifceirilll.-n-- t to.-sl- l let no s!;... I, .

kowilu; I..- u:i.-t- i tli, in. .

n.o, i,t . mi't I'kfi .s
H;V I nr. invit.- seiii! mteiiiii.il I.. il,,-

liVhite Eronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
!i ir s!,,. d l.y W. A 1.1: C. as a p.ri.le.

r. v cat ; in :m- ..uil ..I M l i KK I 1. AMi
I I I !c A un.i uhi.-- is t,.

l'... r f'..r onr I 'tiiintfeut.lt- I
in-- i CIVE ME A CALL.

F. SIIAFFEI1.

J D. BERND & CO.
D7 LIBERTY STREET,
Ui PITTSBURCH, PA.
--THE LEADING

V7H0LESALE NQTIQ?J
AND

oi.lit'ri-t-

Millinery House.
the alove lines the largest st.s k 111 tin- - c:.y.

iruantnee our i rte-e- to I Beil K, k.
tatalujoe for an itemized desec inacn .f

1n11ucu.se stejt k.
lrTTENTION PAID TO ORDtNS

$1000 GUARANTEED

FERTILIZERS
Inire rtinitnl Improw thw Land. Vntl

ms:sj;siiaTci':i:::5,i!i

Having purchased a fit!! t of "TLST
' Lenses." I am now to fit he

llnrt elillicu't Cil-c- s. If yon have I ad
trouble to get glasses to suit you. coin, at
oiu-- y unci give me a trial. Siti ' on
fl'Hinuilrfl. I inn sole agent for !r.
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